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Thermophilic bacteria have gained increased attention as candidates for bioethanol production from lignocellulosic biomass. This
study investigated ethanol production by Thermoanaerobacter strain J1 from hydrolysates made from lignocellulosic biomass in
batch cultures. The eﬀect of increased initial glucose concentration and the partial pressure of hydrogen on end product formation
were examined. The strain showed a broad substrate spectrum, and high ethanol yields were observed on glucose (1.70mol/mol)
and xylose (1.25mol/mol). Ethanol yields were, however, dramatically lowered by adding thiosulfate or by cocultivating strain
J1 with a hydrogenotrophic methanogen with acetate becoming the major end product. Ethanol production from 4.5 g/L of
lignocellulosic biomass hydrolysates (grass, hemp stem, wheat straw, newspaper, and cellulose) pretreated with acid or alkali and
the enzymes Celluclast and Novozymes 188 was investigated. The highest ethanol yields were obtained on cellulose (7.5mM·g−1)
but the lowest on straw (0.8mM·g−1). Chemical pretreatment increased ethanol yields substantially from lignocellulosic biomass
but not from cellulose. The largest increase was on straw hydrolysates where ethanol production increased from 0.8mM·g−1 to
3.3mM·g−1 using alkali-pretreated biomass. The highest ethanol yields on lignocellulosic hydrolysates were observed with hemp
hydrolysates pretreated with acid, 4.2mM·g−1.
1. Background
More than 95% of the ethanol produced today is from
simple biomass like mono- and disaccharides and starch
[1]. The use of this type of biomass has been increasingly
debated due to its impact on food and feed prices as
well as for environmental reasons [2]. Therefore, complex
(lignocellulosic) biomass has been put forward as a feasible
alternative due to its abundance in nature and the large
quantities generated as waste from agricultural activities
[2, 3]. Lignocellulosic biomass is primarily composed of
cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin. Cellulose and hemicel-
lulose are the main substrates used for ethanol production,
but lignin is composed of aromatic lignols that need to be
separated and removed before enzymatic hydrolysis. Today,
expensive pretreatments are themain reason for unsuccessful
implementation of complex lignocellulosic biomasses as a
starting material for ethanol production [2].
The best-known microorganisms used for ethanol
production today are the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae
and the bacterium Zymomonas mobilis. Both organisms
have very high yields of ethanol (>1.9mol ethanol/mol
hexose) but very narrow substrate spectra and thus are not
suitable for ethanol production from complex substrates.
Therefore, the use of thermophilic bacteria with broad
substrate range and high yields may be a better option for
ethanol production from complex biomasses. It has been
known for some time now that many thermophilic bacteria
are highly eﬃcient ethanol producers [4]. After the oil
crisis in the 1980s, there was a peak in investigations on
thermophilic ethanol-producing bacteria; bacteria within
the genera of Thermoanaerobacterium, Thermoanaerobacter,
and Clostridium have demonstrated good ethanol yields
and fast growth rates [5–8]. There are several advantages in
using these thermophilic bacteria: the increased temperature
deters contamination from mesophilic bacteria and fungi,
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possible self-distillation of ethanol avoiding the generally low
ethanol tolerance problem with those bacteria, and broad
substrate spectrum [9, 10]. Some of these strains produce
more than 1.5mol ethanol/mol hexose [11–16], whereas the
theoretical maximum yield is 2.0mol ethanol/mol hexose
degraded. The main reasons for low yields are the formation
of other end products such as acetate, butyrate, and CO2
[11–16].
The present study focuses on a recently isolated ther-
mophilic bacterium, strain J1, which is most closely related
to species within the genus Thermoanaerobacter. Bacteria
within this genus seem to be among the most eﬃcient
ethanol producers known and show very high yields from
simple sugar fermentations [12–14, 16] as well as from
complex lignocellulosic biomass [10, 13, 17–19]. These bac-
teria are Gram-variable rods with broad substrate spectrum
(mostly sugars) and produces ethanol, acetate, lactate, hydro-
gen, and carbon dioxide during anaerobic fermentation [20,
21]. The physiological characteristics of Thermoanaerobacter
strain J1, isolated from Icelandic hot spring, were investi-
gated in detail with the main aim of exploring the ethanol
production capacity both from simple sugars as well as from
various lignocellulosic biomass.
2. Methods
2.1. Medium. The composition and preparation of the
medium used has been described earlier [12]. This medium,
referred to as basal medium (BM) hereafter, contains yeast
extract (2 g/L) in addition to glucose or other carbon
sources. All experiments were performed at 65◦C at pH 7.0
without agitation with the exception of the temperature and
pH optimum experiments. The inoculum volume was 2%
(v/v) in all experiments which were always performed in
duplicates.
2.2. Isolation of Strain J1. The strain was isolated in BM
with glucose (20mM) from a hot spring (69◦C, pH 7.5) in
Grensdalur in Southwest of Iceland. Samples were enriched
on glucose, and positive samples (increase in growth and
production of hydrogen) were reinoculated five times. From
the final enrichment series, end point dilutions were per-
formed by using BM containing agar (30 g·L−1). Colonies
were picked from final positive dilution and reinoculated to
liquid BM with glucose. Isolation of the hydrogenotrophic
methane producing strain has been described elsewhere
[22].
2.3. Optimum pH and Temperature Growth Experiments.
To determine the strain’s growth characteristics at various
pHs and temperatures, the strain was cultivated on glucose
(20mM), and cell concentration was measured by increase in
absorbance at 600 nm by a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 25 UV-Vis
spectrophotometer. Maximum (specific) growth rate (µmax)
for each experiment was derived from absorbance data. For
pH optimum experiments, the initial pH was set to various
levels in the range from 3.0 to 9.0 with increments of 1.0
pH unit. The experimental bottles were supplemented with
acid (HCl) and alkali (NaOH) to set the pH accordingly.
To determine the optimum temperature for growth, the
incubation temperature varied from 35◦C to 80◦C. For
the pH optimum experiments, the strain was cultivated at
65◦C, and for the temperature optimum experiments, the
pH was 7.0. Optimal pH and temperature were used in all
experiments performed. Experiments were done in 117.5mL
serum bottles with 50mL liquid medium.
2.4. Phylogenetic Analysis. Full 16S rRNA analysis of 1479-
nucleotide long sequence was done according to Orlygsson
and Baldursson [23] and references therein. Sequences from
16S rRNA analysis were compared to sequences in the NCBI
database using the nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST (BLAST-
N) tool. The most similar sequences were aligned with
the sequencing results in the programs BioEdit [24] and
CLUSTAL X [25]. Finally, the trees were displayed with the
program TreeView. Caloramator viterbiensis was used as an
outgroup.
2.5. Eﬀect of Initial Glucose Concentration on End Product
Formation. The eﬀect of initial glucose concentration on
strain J1, by varying the concentration from 5 to 200mM,
was tested. Control samples contained only yeast extract.
Glucose, hydrogen, acetate, and ethanol concentrations were
measured at the beginning and at the end of incubation time
(7 days). Experiments were done in 117.5mL serum bottles
with 60mL liquid medium, and the pH was measured at the
end of incubation time.
2.6. Substrate Utilization Spectrum. The ability of strain J1 to
utilize diﬀerent substrates was tested using the BM medium
supplemented with various carbon substrates (xylose, arabi-
nose, glucose, mannose, galactose, fructose, rhamnose, mal-
tose, cellobiose, sucrose, lactose, trehalose, raﬃnose, starch,
cellulose, CMC, avicel, xylan (from oat spelt), glycerol,
pyruvate, serine, and threonine). All substrates were added
from filter-sterilized (0.45 µm) substrates except for xylan,
starch, CMC, cellulose, and avicel which were autoclaved
with the medium. In all cases, the concentration of substrates
was 20mM except for xylan, starch, CMC, cellulose, and
avicel when 2 g·L−1 was used. Hydrogen, acetate, and ethanol
concentrations were analysed after one week of incubation.
Experiments were performed in 24.5mL serum bottles with
10mL liquid medium.
2.7. Pretreatment of Biomass and Hydrolysates Preparation.
Hydrolysates (HLs) were made from diﬀerent biomasses:
Whatman no. 1 filter paper, newspaper, hemp stem
(Cannabis sativa), barley straw (Hordeum vulgare), and grass
(Phleum pratense). Hydrolysates were prepared according
to Sveinsdottir et al. [12], and the final concentration of
each biomass type was 22.5 g·L−1. Biomass was pretreated
chemically by using 0.50% (v/v) of acid (H2SO4) or alkali
(NaOH) (control was without chemical pretreatment) before
heating (121◦C, 60min). Two commercial enzyme solu-
tions, Celluclast (Novozyme, 750U·g−1) and Novozyme 188
(Sigma C6105, 200U·g−1), were added to each bottle after
chemical pretreatment; the bottles were cooled down to
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Figure 1: Phylogeny of strain J1 based on partial 16S rRNA se-
quence analysis. The phylogenetic tree was generated by using dis-
tance matrix and neighbor-joining algorithms. Caloramator viter-
bensis was selected as outgroup. The bar indicates 0.01 substitutions
per nucleotide position.
room temperature and the pH adjusted to 5.0 before enzymes
were added. The hydrolysates were incubated in water bath
at 45◦C for 68 h. After the enzyme treatment, the pH was
adjusted with NaOH or HCl to pH 7.0 which is the pH
optimum of the strain. The hydrolysates were then filtered
(Whatman-WeiBrand; 0.45 µm) into sterile bottles.
2.8. Fermentation during External Electron-Scavenging Sys-
tems. In one set of experiments, strain J1 was incubated
on glucose (20mM) in the presence of sodium thiosul-
fate (40mM) and in coculture with a hydrogenotrophic
methanogen. The methanogen was precultivated in BM
medium with a gas phase consisting of 80% of H2 and 20%
of CO2 for one week. Then the experimental culture bottles
were flushed with nitrogen prior to the addition of glucose
(20mM) and strain J1. The coculture was incubated at 65◦C
for one week.
2.9. Fermentation of Hydrolysates. Fermentation of carbohy-
drates present in the hydrolysates after chemical and enzy-
matic pretreatment was performed in 24.5mL serum bottles.
The BMmedium and inoculum (8.0mL) were supplemented
with diﬀerent hydrolysates (2.0mL, total liquid volume of
10mL) giving a final hydrolysate concentration of 4.5 g·L−1.
Control samples did not contain hydrolysate; the only carbon
source was yeast extract.
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Figure 2: End product formation from various substrates by strain
J1. Data represents average of two replicate experiments. Standard
deviation are shown as error bars. From left to right; ethanol, acetate
and hydrogen.
2.10. Analytical Methods. Hydrogen, ethanol, and volatile
fatty acids were measured by gas chromatography as pre-
viously described [23]. Glucose was determined by slight
modification of the method from Laurentin and Edwards
[26]; supernatant broth (400 µL) was mixed with 2mL
of anthrone solution (0.2% (w/v) of anthrone in 72%
(v/v) of sulphuric acid). The sample was boiled for 11
minutes and then cooled down on ice. Absorbance was then
measured at 600 nm by using Perkin-Elmer Lambda 25 UV-
Vis spectrophotometer.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Phylogeny. Figure 1 shows that strain J1 belongs to the
genus Thermoanaerobacter with its closest neighbours being
T. uzonensis (97.7% homology) and T. sulfurigenes (95.5%).
The genus Thermoanaerobacter falls into clusters V in the
phylogenetic interrelationship of Clostridium according to
Collins and coworkers [27]. All species within the genus
are obligate anaerobes and ferment various carbohydrates
to ethanol, acetate, lactate, hydrogen, and carbon dioxide
[20], while some species can degrade amino acids [28]. Most
strains can reduce thiosulfate to hydrogen sulphide [20, 28].
Today, the genus consists of 18 species according to the
Euzeby list of prokaryotes.
3.2. Optimum Growth Conditions. The strain was able to
grow between 55.0◦C and 75.0◦C with optimal temperature
being 65.0◦C (µmax; 0.23 h). The pH optimum was 7.0 (µmax;
0.19 h). No growth was observed below pH 4.0 and above
pH 9.0.
3.3. End Product Production from Sugars and Other Sub-
strates. One of the main reasons for increased interest in
using thermophilic bacteria for second-generation ethanol
production is because of their broad substrate spectrum.
Therefore, it was decided to cultivate the strain on the most
common sugars present in lignocellulosic biomass as well as
pyruvate, glycerol, serine, and threonine (Figure 2). Clearly,
the strain is a very powerful ethanol producer; it produces
1.70mol ethanol/mol glucose and 1.25mol ethanol/mol
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xylose (control values subtracted) or 85.0 and 75.0% of
theoretical yields, respectively. The following stoichiometry
from glucose and xylose was observed:
1.0 Glucose −→ 1.70 EtOH + 0.15 Acetate
+ 0.30 H2 + 1.85 CO2
(1)
1.0 Xylose −→ 1.25 EtOH + 0.20 Acetate
+ 0.20 H2 + 1.45 CO2
(2)
Lactate was not analysed in the present paper, but
high carbon recoveries from analysed end products from
glucose and xylose (92.5 and 87.4%, resp.) indicate that if
it was produced, its significance is very little. The substrate
spectrum of the strain shows a broad capacity in degrading
pentoses (xylose, arabinose), hexoses (glucose, mannose,
galactose, fructose, and rhamnose), disaccharides (maltose,
cellobiose, lactose, trehalose, and sucrose) the trisaccharide
raﬃnose, and starch, pyruvate, and serine. In all the cases, the
major end product is ethanol except for serine and pyruvate
in which acetate is the primary end product. The highest
ethanol concentrations were produced from the trisaccharide
raﬃnose (75.2mM). As earlier mentioned, the strain is most
closely related to T. uzonensis (strain JW/IW010) which
also produces ethanol and acetate as the only volatile end
products, but the ratio between ethanol and acetate is 1.35
in that strain [28]. However, T. uzonensis has a more narrow
sugar degradation spectrum as compared to strain J1; it
cannot degrade arabinose and rhamnose. Other well-known
ethanol producers within the genus are T. ethanolicus, T.
thermohydrosulfuricus, and T. finnii with yields between 1.5
and 1.9mol ethanol/mol glucose [11, 13, 14, 29].
During growth on serine and pyruvate, the carbon flow
was shifted away from ethanol to acetate and hydrogen. This
can be explained by the oxidation state of these substrates
as compared to sugars; the oxidation state of the carbon in
glucose is zero, and during its oxidation to pyruvate, the
electrons are transferred to NAD+ leading to the formation
of NADH. Reoxidation of NADH to NAD+ by the strain
occurs most likely through acetaldehyde dehydrogenase and
alcohol dehydrogenase rendering ethanol as the main prod-
uct. However, both pyruvate and serine are more oxidized
substrates as compared to sugars (glucose), and there is no
need to reoxidize NADH. Instead, the strain deaminates
serine directly to pyruvate which is decarboxylated to acetyl
phosphate (by phosphotransacetylase) and further to acetate
(by acetate kinase) resulting in ATP formation. However,
since hydrogen production is less as compared to acetate, it is
likely that the strain is also producing formate (not analyzed)
instead of hydrogen from these substrates.
3.4. Eﬀect of Initial Glucose Loadings on Ethanol Production.
High initial substrate concentrations may inhibit substrate
utilization and/or decrease end product yields [5, 10, 30].
In closed systems, such as batch cultures, the limited
buﬀer capacity of the medium may be overloaded by the
accumulation of organic acids resulting in a pH drop
and the inhibition of substrate fermentation utilization
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Figure 3: End product formation from diﬀerent initial glucose
concentrations. Also shown are percent of glucose degraded. Values
represent means of two replicates and standard deviation are shown
as error bars. Columns from left to right; ethanol, acetate, hydrogen.
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Figure 4: Production of end products from hydrolysates (4.5 g·L−1)
from diﬀerent biomasses. Values represent mean of two replicates
(±standard deviation). From left to right: ethanol, acetate, and
hydrogen.
[30]. To investigate the influence of initial substrate
concentration on end product formation, changes in pH,
and substrate degradation, strain J1 was cultivated with
diﬀerent concentration of glucose (0 to 200mM). The strain
completely degraded glucose in all experiments, except for
the highest (200mM) initial glucose loadings, and ethanol
yields were between 1.2 and 1.7mol ethanol/mol glucose
(Figure 3). Acetate formation increased from 2.7mM in
control bottles (without glucose) to 9.5mM at 100mM
glucose concentrations which was directly linked to a
decrease from pH 7.0 (control) to 5.2 (100mM glucose).
At 200mM glucose concentrations, acetate was only slightly
higher as compared to 100mM glucose concentrations, the
pH dropped from 5.2 to 4.8, and only 110mM of glucose
was degraded. Thus, the limit of glucose seems to be pH
related, because of the formation of acetate, rather than
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Table 1: Utilization of glucose by strain J1 in the presence of thiosulfate or a hydrogenotrophic methanogen. Data represents average of two
replicate experiments ± standard deviation.
Concentration (mmol·L−1)
Ethanol Acetate Hydrogen Methane
Control 3.0 ± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0
Control + S2O3 1.1 ± 0.1 5.2 ± 0.2 0.3 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0
Control + methanogen 0.9 ± 0.5 4.9 ± 0.4 0.0 ± 0.0 2.4 ± 0.0
Glucose 29.0 ± 1.5 4.2 ± 0.3 7.2 ± 0.5 0.0 ± 0.0
Glucose + S2O3 20.0 ± 0.3 15.5 ± 2.1 0.3 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0
Glucose + methanogen 4.1 ± 0.2 29.5 ± 1.2 0.5 ± 0.0 7.4 ± 1.2
substrate inhibition. The strain seems to be more tolerant for
initial substrate concentrations as compared to many other
thermophilic bacteria where often a concentration between
20 and 30mM is too high for a complete degradation [7, 8].
In those cases, however, more acetate was produced as
compared to ethanol and may be crucial for lowering the pH
at lower substrate concentrations.
3.5. Eﬀect of Hydrogen-Scavenging Systems on End Prod-
uct Formation. It is well known that Thermoanaerobacter
species are highly flexible concerning end product formation
depending on the culture conditions. Fardeau et al. [31]
showed a dramatic shift in end product formation by Ther-
moanaerobacter finniiwhen grown on glucose in the presence
and absence of thiosulfate. In that case, both ethanol and
lactate decreased during thiosulfate reduction to hydrogen
sulphide, whereas the acetate concentration increased. The
influence of using biological hydrogen-scavenging systems
has also been investigated throughout Thermoanaerobacter
brockii during amino acid degradation [27]. Both thiosulfate
and the presence of a hydrogen-scavengingmethanogen were
crucial for the oxidative deamination of the branched chain
amino acids by this strain. However, degradation of a sub-
strate that is thermodynamically easier to degrade, for exam-
ple, the amino acid serine, was completely degraded in the
presence and absence of thiosulfate and Methanobacterium
sp. although a shift occurred between ethanol and acetate
formation [27]. To investigate the influence of low partial
pressure (pH2) on end product formation, strain J1 was
cultivated in the presence of thiosulfate and in coculture with
a hydrogenotrophic methanogen. As observed earlier, strain
J1 produced ethanol as the main end product during glucose
fermentation only (Table 1). The addition of thiosulfate to
glucose fermentations resulted in a shift towards acetate
from ethanol where the ratio between ethanol and acetate
changed from 6.90 to 1.29. Cocultivating strain J1 with a
hydrogenotrophic methanogen led even to more dramatic
shift towards acetate (and methane), and the ratio of ethanol
and acetate was 0.14. This diﬀerence in end product forma-
tion by using thiosulfate or a hydrogenotrophic methanogen
is surprisingly big considering that the concentration of
hydrogen is very low at the end of experimental time (0.3
to 0.5mmol·L−1) in both cases. This diﬀerence could be
caused by more rapid uptake of hydrogen in the coculture
experiment, but end products were only analysed at the end
of the experimental time.
3.6. Fermentation of Hydrolysates from Lignocellulosic Bio-
mass. The strain is producing maximally 33.9mM (1.56 g/L)
of ethanol from 4.5 g/L of hydrolysates made from cellulose
(Figure 4). The yields on cellulose pretreated only with
enzymes and heat are 7.5mM·g−1 dry weight (dw) which
is considered lower as compared to glucose degradation
alone (1.70mol ethanol/mol glucose; 9.4mM·g−1 glucose).
No glucose was analysed in the cellulose hydrolysate after
fermentation. Thus, the lower ethanol yields on cellulose
as compared to glucose indicate that the cellulose was not
completely degraded during enzymatic hydrolysis. Chem-
ical pretreatment of cellulose by the addition of acid or
alkali did not increase the end product formation yields
on cellulose. The highest ethanol yields on the more
complex biomass types (without chemical pretreatment)
were observed on hemp (11.6mM; 2.6mM·g−1 dw) but
lowest on straw (3.5mM; 0.8mM·g−1 dw). Chemical pre-
treatment by adding either acid or alkali increased yields
substantially on most of the lignocellulosic biomasses tested.
The increase was most profound on hydrolysates from
straw pretreated with alkali where ethanol production was
increased from 3.5 to 14.8mM (controls subtracted). The
highest ethanol yields were however observed on hemp,
4.3mM·g−1 dw (19.0mM). The highest ethanol yields by
Thermoanaerobacter species have been reported by con-
tinuous cultures of Thermoanaerobacter strain BG1L1 on
wheat straw [17] and corn stover [18], or 8.5–9.2mM·g−1
sugar consumed. Thermoanaerobacter ethanolicus has been
reported to produce 4.5 and 4.8mM ethanol·g−1 hex-
ose equivalent degraded from wood hydrolysate and beet
molasses, respectively [13, 32]. Thermoanaerobacter math-
ranii, isolated from the same geographical area in Ice-
land [33] as strain J1 produced 5.3mM·g−1 sugar from
wheat straw hydrolysate [34]. Recently, a new Thermoanaer-
obacter strain, AK5 closely related to T. thermohydro-
sulfuricus and T. ethanolicus, was isolated from a hot
spring in Iceland and has similar yields on cellulose
(7.7mM·g−1), hemp (3.1mM·g−1), and grass (4.1mM·g−1)
hydrolysates [22].
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4. Conclusion
Ethanol production was studied by Thermoanaerobacter J1
isolated from hot spring in Iceland. The main aim of the
study was to investigate the importance of various factors on
ethanol production from both sugars and complex lignocel-
lulosic biomass. The strain produces 1.70mol ethanol/mol
glucose and 1.25mol ethanol/mol xylose and shows a broad
substrate spectrum, degrading various sugars and starch but
not cellulosic substrates. High ethanol yields were observed
at initial glucose concentrations up to 100mM. During
growth under hydrogen removal, a shift from ethanol to
acetate formation occurs. The strain produces up to 7.5mM
ethanol·g−1 cellulose and 4.2mM·g−1 hemp hydrolysate.
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